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He Was My Friend

the great, inexplicable intuition of his
kind.- he had suddenly arisen in intense
excitement, pawed demandingly at the
door, and raced frorn the house-to ar-

by
BASIL RATHBONE

rlve, panting, at the station as my train
came in!

tI-rsrs Is A Thrsurp to the memory

rI

lle made frlends with my friends' He
was included in our invitations' Cosmo
Ilamilton, Mr. and Mrs, Julius Paul
Meyers. John Charles ltromas always invit6a frim with us--always treated him as

of

Moritz von Niklotsburg, who was a
gentleman, He was graceful, loyal

and an individualist. Today he must be
enjoying the progress he has earned in the
gr6al scleme of things as they are, and
f,ave been, and always wlll be' For what
wrongs he committed, he sufiered. For
what good he did, he was rewarded. He
lived and died with his great pride intact.
And for the time he was with us, he gave
us such devotion that his pa*sing left a
streak of bleakness aqross our days.
Moritz was my very dear friend, my
close companion, the silent sbarcr of ny

a person.
-He

loved muslc. Motlonless, i:ntent, he

would sit beneath the piano, listening to

the playing of Harold Bauer, Harold
Samuel, Alfred Blumer and Victor Wittsenstein, Great favorites of his were
Felix Salmond and the London String
Quartet, His treasured friend was Fritz
Kreisler, who understood him and loved
htrn.

We hsd an apartment in 1928 that
Morltz loved dearly*-or rather he loved

hopes, disappointments and triumphs,
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dressing roornbefore and gfter every performance.
During each performance he would sit
in the wlngs, prick up his ears whenever
I gpoke on the stage. Between acts, he

wo-uld

sit outside my door. When the

final curtain
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He bore the imporing nrmr of Moritz

voa

NilloisburE, but hc had lhe rimph hcarl of c
mongrel and thc ryr: of a f.ithful fri.nd

A ffner dog never lived,

I

was touring in the play, The Swan,
when we met, I'm afraid rny wiIe and I

aided and abetted a fugitive from justice
when we acguired hinr. Moritz had ktlled
a sheep and was to be tried for murder.
t{is distracted master, a close friend oI

mine, wanted hirn to be

"lost." Under-

standing and remorseful, Moritz indicated
his likine for my wife and me. And I took
to him immediately. My wi{e bought hirn
for my Christmas present and Moritz was

then literally lost to his former master.

From the first, lVloritz seemed to realize

that we had saved his life---certainly his

life

descended, he would listen

to the applause, rise, stretch hirnself, arch
his back as he geeted me, and scamper
to ttre dressinrg room in eager anticipation
of our "after the chowtt walk and supper.
8or eight years he never missed a performance-nor did his behavior vary.
He had his own adventures, of course.
In San Francisco one of them frightened
us all l4lalking ln the hills, Morltz sud-

beloroged

to us.

[Iio Conetant Compenion

of all kinds I have had
none like Moritz. He traveled
with me*through long tours-sleeping at
the loot of nry bed, accompanying me to
the theatre. He would lie quietly in my
Companions

*but
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denly disappeared. We called and called.
We searched everywhere. Finally, tired
and worried, we came upon him lying in
a canyon. Foam oozed from his mouth,
Horri.fied, I rushed toward him,
A few paces before reaching him, I was

impelled to stop. An irndescribable odor
stopped me as compl,etely as though a wall

had arisen before me. Moritz had bandied
words with a skunk and his adversary had
spat full into hls aristocratic face! After

a while, the humiliation almost unbearable, he followed us home. Keeping his
distance

with chagrln and understanding.

l{e did nothing to remind him of the incident, except that whenever grave disciplinary measures were needed, we

looked at him and said firmly, "Oh, you
skunk!"
In 19?7, I le{t our home at Great Neck
one Monday morning for a hurried play
conJerence with the late llartley Manners.
I returred on Wednesday evening to ffnd
Moritz aloneo awaitlng me at the station.
What a welcome he gave me! As long as
I live, that welcome will remain one of
the most beautiful of my memories.

A Dog Who Loved Mucic
During the days I had been

away,

mv faithful friend had refused both
fobd and drink and lay disconsolate
lvYith
through the hours of rny absence.

Thir rimple marlcr ir man'c ledimony to a
who lived an honor.
dog'r
- immorhlily. Moritr,wilh
due honorr
rbh lifc, wrr buried
the kitchen of the apartment. There was
one solitary mouse in this kitchen that
Moritz would wait whole days and nights
for. At maddening intervals the mouse

would appear and would face Moritz
temptingly-, Moritz on these occasions,

seemed paralyzed with excitement' He
wouldn't or couldn't move.
Eventually the mouse would scamper

across the kitchen. A big black paw
would nriss him by a yard. Moritz would
rise, hunt wildly and then sit down again,
with incredible patience to await again the
ever elusive visitor. Anywhere, at any

time, all one had to say was, "Where's the

mou$ie," and lVloritz would dash for home
and kitchen! He never eaught the mouse,
but he had a glorious time thinking about
it! So dtd the rnouse!!
He was a strong, enthusiastic swimmer.

Courageous,

too. While he

enjoyed

a

swirn in the pool*his real enthusiasm was
fContr.nued, on poge 48)
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You'll find him one of ths outrtanding :brs

blemirhos. So frequently the ugly lcslonc of
proriosis prevenl charming women lrom dresrlng comforiobly ond beeomingly' Noturolly
th€y rosort lo rvory dr€'3 sxpodient to con'

the ocean, There he would conquer the
waves or take a beating from them. His
vigor demanded the stimulation o{ that
elemental contest. He was beauty in action, then. And when he ran for exereise,

lufierers lcorn of Slroll-try ll-End soon tha
whole silu.rtlon b: chonged. Slroll removos
lho sruslr qnd rcolor of prorlolis ond relieves
other of itc discomforts. Thournds boor wllnelr io these fqcts. And 9lroll lr lo eosy to

Ait" in V-g-M'r

varrion-o{ Romeo sod Juliet'
in thc film

csol'thelr ploriorit blemirhcr. Then

he had tremendous speed-hair flying:eves alisht with the thrilt of motion-the
piecisioi of his gait was lovely to see'
Twilight Comes to Moritz
Heartbreaking, that's what it was,-when
that joyous aciivity was crushed by an
infeciion in one of-his legs. A stubborn
infection for which we decided to have an
operation performed. With pain clouding
the brightness of his great eyes' but
resiqnation in his every movement, he
suffered himself to be lifted upon the

fhesc

urc, It ir opplied externollSdoor nol ltcin
clothing or bcd linen-ond is ofrered on o
two weekc' ooticfoction-or-tnonay-bock guot'ont€c, with you the rola iudge of rssultr'
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operating table, calmly stretched the
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ofiending leg toward the veterinarian, and
turned his head toward the wall.
For two hours the dangerous and painwent on-and Moritz did not
ful surgery
flinch. -For two months afterward he lay
in the Park Veterinary. His life despaired
of time and asain, the great fighting heart
of him refusJd to be defeated. Tenderly
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eoualled. For com'
plete satis[action,
insist on the original.
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nursed bv "Miss O'D," head nurse, and
expertiy ireated by Dr. Cohen. his va-lian-t
reiistarice won, and we sailed for England
ltere the laws of the country separated
us for six months. The English Rabies
Law requires
-He quarantine for t}at length
wai given, as are all dogs thus
of time,
held. expert care. I made the irip from
London to South Croydon three times a
week. Aeain, his understanding was as
clear as ttrough words were his medium
and in December he was
of expression,'Once
more he sle-pt beside
home-again,

ilother, Hono, Lovo, Pitrioti''
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mv bed-. Once more we walked and
plived tosether. But not for long. His
ieg- began- troubling him again' Gone
were his davs of action. He was verY
lame when lie returned to New York the

foliowine October.
There-was nothing to be done for him
It was with heavy hearts that we watched
him timp beside us as we took our walks
more slbwly to accommodate his pain6lled stride. He begged to go on tour
when I left for i,he coast with Katherine
Cornell's Repertory Company. Tiring as
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I knew the tour would be*-l also knew
Morite'days were nurnbered, and agreed
with hi:n that we should spend that time
together. He sufiered without complaint.

As a matter of fact, good aetor that he was,

he would often try to put on a show of
strength for us.' Pathetie performances
wnich he could never finish-pathetic,

silent pleas against what he knew was inevitable.
It was his last tour.

0n to Another Land
I went on alone in the fall,

leaving

Moritz to the gentle ministrations of "Miss
O'D." Two days later, "Miss O'D" called
me in New Haven and totrd me to come at
once. I took an early morning train from
Frovidence to New York and spent nearly
three hours wiih my beloved friend.
lhen rushed back to my performance.
I did not see him again. He died in his
sleep that night.
'We buried hinr with honor. No more
poignant grief could have attended the
passing of any friend I've ever had.. We
buried him beneath an old tree on a hillside he had loved to

roam. His casket was

lined with silk and all about his last resting-place were flowers from his friends.
Those friends were legion, Fit reward
for him who had been so true a friend
himself.

He lived beautifully. Gave beauti.fully

of loyalty and devotion. His
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Winners selected every month
cath, At least one lucky girl will actually appedr in a Walter Wanger Production
at the United Artists Studior in Hollywood. Don't delay , , , . , enter at oncc !
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Betty Middlelon . . . pretty, young and vivaciorrc . "

gives us beauty even now.

Hot D-BOB Bob Pins, Wolter \#onger Productionr,
Motion Picture ond Screen Ploy Mogozines. She did
more ihon iust think obout the opportunily it offered.
She entered , . . . . ond she wos lhe winner of the

Come wintet lime and 8u6mer ltmer
Coms sw€ct and cleaasing rsio,
Come cpring dme and tbe autum,
Both sun and moon ahall ware!
Come seed time and flo*ering,
And harvesting rhe grain,
The Earth will cease and rime grow old,
Bur we shall meet again,
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to fulfill your ornbition for q screen coreer. Here's oll
you need do io enler. Fill out fhe entry blank printed

'Twas not for naught we walked the 6elds,
The sidewalts and the laner;
Sharing our hopes, our fears, our doubr,
Beliefs, our joyr and painr.
And though I, with humaa wea&oess,
F{ave not alwaya undergtood,

You, with yout dog devotion,
Blindly believed me sood.
Now you will eleep a little whilc,

ir peace, pleaae God
Then one day I shall foltow you
And eleep. roo, beneath thg eedTo rise *ith you and walk again,
Vith a vague senge ol remembering
And dteam

That we had loved in other livee,
Before this new accending,
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Xetti 6allian, who bagon her crregr with the
old For sludios, is now amciing for Parumounl,
looling preltior than ever
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